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TirE BIU',TIlREN of Cornwallis, N. S , have
purchased a bouse for a parsonago.

WE Ain glad to know that Bro. Howard MNurray,
on behalf of our Mission Board, lias undertaken to
work up its finances.

TiHE sermon on page 2 was delivered by Bro
C. S. Blackwell, and appeared in the Chicago
lerald of Septoember 17th of the present year.

TalouoHs an Vorsight of the proof roader, the
poem which appeared in the October issue was
somewhat mutilated, and thereforo in justice to its
author we puttlish it as it should havo ben.

TiE BfRTHRTEN of Lubec, Me., have succeeded
in obtaining the rervices of a brother Watkins.
We welcone him to those parts, and hope that in
the near future wu'll have something, from his pen
for the cohimns of Tie CHRISTIAN.

Bio. MXNSIcK, fornerly of L &bec, Me., but new
at Norfolk, Va., writing Oct. ISChi, gives us some
interesting itois of his present work. is kind
su2gestion and promise concerning oui paper show,
that though absent in body, his spirit is with us at
times, which leads us to hopo that ere long we'hl
have continually with us his both body and spirit.

WE INTENDE.D giVing an accont Of oir trip te
P. E. I.; Luibeo and Portland, M10.; Boston,
Swampscoit and Worcester, Mass ; but other duties
made it noxt te impossiblo to havo it ready for the
October issue ; end now it sems too lato. We
enjoyed our visit te Boston very much. F und
in Brother and Sister Darst earnest Christian
workers, and fron all quarters we heard in their
favor nothing but praiso and expressions of love.

To THE QUFsTION suggested by one of our corres-

pondents, Why can't the Baptist and our people
unite 1 wo answor, Whatever difliculties are in the
way they have been put thore, net by God, but by
man. We need no basis of union beyontd what is
already Juriished in God's Book. Any other basis
of union has necessarily in it the soude of its own
dissolution. If wo are wrong lot us givo up the
wrong. If we have erected a lino fenco let us tear
it down. And if our neighbors are in errer lot ns

insist that they should do the salue. But neithor

of ns should compromiso what we understand to 1e

the truth for the sake of nere organization. We p
should b willing, however, te talk kI'adly and s
lovingly upon points of agreement as well as dis- k
agreement, and lhke the Bereins of (,ld receive the f
word with readiness of mind, and search the scrip- 
tures daily whether thoso things are so. e

Bio. M:SSEiRVEY, in his reply, presents tires,
wrongs . (1) it hiiself-for writing in suchi a way
as te leave a falso impression upon onr roaders (2)
li the co-editor-for publishing the bunglesome
statoment. (3) t the brethren-especially his
recent criti:s, for their hitherto unexcusable silence.

The nanly confession of No. 1 was just what
it should be; and wili, no doubt, bu recoived in a
the sanie Christian spirit in which it was given-so
:hat any further reference to this will be unneces-
eary. As te No. 2, Well, if that will lelp the
burden off sone one oise's shouldt.r-all right.
For the nmisleading phrase failed te catch his eye
tntil it was too late for correction. But what
about No, 3, will these brothren acknowledge
their ',rong and forthwith show sigusef repentance
by sonding overy now and againsnmothing for THE
C1InISTIAN.

QUESTIONS comle frCqtently to us: Why not mako
TiHE CHRISTIAN largerl Why not make it a semi-
nonthi) l Our answer is: This we are willine to

do as soon as the brethren assure us that they are
ready to give the support such a movoeent would
demand.

The breiliren who contribute to the paper require
not ouir thanks, no more than we do tleirs. We
look. upon this as the work of the Lord; and in His
nane and for His sake wo labor on. Therefore we
boldly and confidently, too, ask our frionds overy
whore to help us in this work. This they cani do
by sending articles, items of churci news, payino
promptly their financial dues, and getting new
sîîbscribors.

Dit. JesErir P.ÀUUEit, cf City Temîple, Londn,
dîîring his recent visit te Boston, said in a public
address : " Cbristianity lias sîîffered mnore freint
thelogians tîsan freint infide la. Many taon %%Il-,
hava boon callcd infidols have had ne warfare with
riLuhtly uuderatood Clîristisnity, biat witlî shat
appeared te thons te ho an irrational, faiso and
vicious plilujophy. 1 icoudd nuet sigu a creed Ihat

«aynias hs t~iUîs.What right have wve te write
down werds and Bay that thîey are everlaating, un-
cuanigeahle. 1 shîould cail sîîch a dogma a Popish
dognia, sycre it net ani insuit te the l'ope. If any
thîc,.logian says that mon have light ennugh te b.e
dancd hy and isot light eoesgh te bie savcd by, 1
know net tluat the tire of hall fa hbat enoughi te borat
snchbhlasphomny. Somte churches require that tîseýir
creocis shahl ho resigned overy five, years. T/ucy
bail beller bc rcvised errV flue Years."

A CF.ILTASN CRITIC comnienting on Henry WVard

Boochnr's sermon against lazincas in the churci,
says: '1t reqîîires somo;hing mac than the
eloquence cf a Becochor te exercise this egil spirit.
It le oeocf tise kind tisat geoth nat r.ut bîît hy fast-
ing anîd prayor. .Thora are saimo churches tee l,,zy
te live; there are others tee lazy te die. A lnzy
chuîirch is a 3olfish chtirch. It exists eepocialiy for
its owîs camfoi t. Wlîat it wants oves'> Suîsday is

net anT ergaîs b!îsst front a gospel trumUt, but a

leasing dose of soothing syrup. Occasionally,
uîch a church anores a little in its sloop, to let us
now that it is still alive. Now that the old-
ashioned supply of judgments, shipwreeks, Gres,
pidemica, etc., cani no longor b applicable te lazy
hurches, somte other mothod muet ho dovised to
wakoning them. The most direct way! is to

appeal to their consciences; but, unfortunatoly,
when the- intellect and leart of the church are
sleep, its conscience is vey likely te be in the
ame enndition,

SoEwîHAT SloNIFICANT.--About ayear ago thora
was a ripple of excitement ini Boston over the arrest
nd imprisnioment of W. H. Davis, for proaching on
Boston C.>mmon withoust a permit-a thing al
nost impossible te obtain. Abouit the tine of our
visit to Boston lie was reloasedi from bis toi
montls' confinemeni, and on the Lord's day
mnrning of our meeting in Worcester occupied the
pulpit of Bro. Dart. Since our return home, wo
sec iii "an exchano" some facts reported by W. L.
Hastings, Mr. Davis's companion in tribulation,
that are, as we say abovo, somewhat significant.
Here they are : ' Death lias laid low the chairman
of the committeo which assumed control of the
Boston parka and furbade the proaching of the
gospel in thon; the district attorney who prose-
cuted Mr, Davis; the Irish Roman Catholic rum-
seller, who was most interested in passing the gag
ordinance; Judge Baker, who pronounced the four
sentences against the preacher in one trial, giving
the highest possible penalty under the law ; aill are
gone te answer before a higher tribunal for their
porsecution of a servant of Christ." Al are gone

OUa RADEus, ospecially those whose privilege
it was to attend our last Annual, and are aware
that an effort was put forth to holp the brethren at
Princeton, Ma., will ba pleasod te learn the fol-
lowing facts, presented in a letter froum our highly
esteemued and beloved brother, William Morray,
written froin Scîuth Princeton undor date of
October 22nd:

Dear Bro. Capp,-Periaps you will b pleased te
lear froin the " Foreigns Mission." [An allusion to
a little pleasantry on the part of somne of the
brethron et the meeting] Well, I arm enjoying at
this moment good health ; but we have been
troubled very much with rainy weather. There
have been four baptized, and one, that for a season
wandered away, restored te the followsiip of the
brethren.

Last Ceening three more made the good confession
and to.day will ho bîried in baptisi. . . . Te
sonme this may appoar small, but te uis it is otherwise.
We thank the Lord for whiat ho bas dona for us;
and we Il labor on and trust Him for greater resuilts.
Pray for uis. I romain as ever, your brother in
hope, W. MblussîY.
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RECEITS.

Young Peu.pia's Mission Baud, St. John,
N. B. .... .... ..., .... 1 25

Sister, by W. Sprague, Vancoboro, Me.. 1 00
EDUCATIONAL.

Bro. J. J. Christie, St. John, N. B. .... 4 00
Bro. J Flaglor, St John, N. B..... .... 1 00
Sister L. Donaldson, Cornwallis, N. S. .... 1 00
Bro. D. McLean, Cornwallis, N. S. ..... 1 00

$9.25
T. I. CAPP, Treasuirer.
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